
1880 glveu in eacli case, paases to the recipient:, qualified by the eapa-
KooMB»nAiii city iu each case, to taka under gift oi* will, aiul if; differs in tlie

V. <jn8e of a wife from that of other takara. There is uot, more-
Du*r. over> any emphatic declaration on tlia part of the husband to

give the property “absolately to hia wife. On the contrary, it 
seems to me that there is internal evidence of liis inteution thiib 
ii; should uot be absolutely given. In tlie first place, because 
lie gives her power to adopt a son, and if the property was abso-, 
lutely given to the wife,’ very little remained to the sou to 
enjoy. Secondly, because as to the moveable property given, he 
expressly restrains her from exercising absolute control over it. 
He says, that the mouey which was declared to be her share was 
not to be taken from the business in which it was invested, but 
she was merely to enjoy the interest or the profits of it. Whett 
lie makes this direction or restriction in regard to moveable 
property, we may well assume that the enjoyment of the im« 
moveable property was left her subject to the i-eatrictions im
posed by the ordinary rule of Hindu law. I tiiink, therefore, 
that the Judge was wrong in holding that site became abso
lutely entitled to this property, and was competent to mortgage 
or alienate. The judgmaut of the lower Appellafco Court, there
fore, must be set aside, and that of the Subordinate Judge res
tored with costs.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr, Jusiioe Wilson.

. 1880 KDSSICKLOLL MITDDDCK », LOKEWATH KUEMOKAR.
Jmy. 23.

Zcmdlord md Tenani-^ Contracts ieiween //indus in Calcutta-.Bumings hy 
Letsee—21 Geo. I l l ,  c. 70, s, n~ C o»tfaa f Jet ( I X o f  1872), a. 1.

A  tenancy oraated by expvesa contract between Hindus in Ca)oattii, is 
ffithin the vords “  matters of contract and dealing between party and party " 
in 21 Gao. I ll, <j. 70, s. 17, and the right of the parties and the incidents of 
the tenancy must bp governed by Hindu law.



The law laid down by In re Tkahoor Chunder Paramainch (1),—»is,, tlmt 1880 
a person building on tlia land of ftnother is pri»^  faxsii entitled to remove Bi;ssicKw>i,ii > 
tins buildings ereoted upon the land demised, or to receive ooropensntion—« Mubddok 
when npplied to a coiitracb of tenancy, is not inooneiatent with anything in 
the Contract Act, and therefore is unaffected by it.

Th i8 was a suit by a tenant, who had been ejected from 
certain laml in Calcutta, claiming to be allowed to pull down 
and remove buildings erected thei’eon by biraaelf, or his prede- 
ceBSors in title, or iu the alternative to be paid compensation for 
the outlay liicurL'ed. The plaint stated that tlie laud had been 
let upwards of ninety years before the institution of the suit to 
one Mothoormobun Mudduck, the ancestor of the plaiufciff, as a 
yearly tenant, in ordec that he might erect a dwelling-houae 
thereon ; that he entered upon the laud, and at his own expense, 
and with the knowledge and consent of the lessor, erected some 
pncca buildings thereou, aud occupied the same during his life.
The plaint further stated that, after the death of Mothoormohutt 
Mudduck, he was succeeded by his heir, one Poranchnnder 
Mudduck, who erected other pncca buildings upon the land, and 
that, upon the death of Po ranch under Mudduck, the plaintiff 
and hie two brothers (both of whom had since died) entered 
upon the land, and expended moneys in keeping the buildings 
in repair, lu November 1878, the plaintiff was ejected, and he 
thereupon instituted the present suit, in which lie contended 
that the buildings erected by his predecessors becanie the abao> 
lute property of the persons by whom they were erected, 
subject to the right of the owner for the time being of the laud, 
on the detarmiufttion of the tenancy, to elect to take over the 
buildings, on paying to the person entitled thereto the value of 
the materials of which they were constructed, or to allow the 
pei'soa entitled thereto to pull them down and remove the 
materials.

The defendant contended that the original lessee only had 
authority to erect kutcha huts on the laud, and that the plaintiff 
was, therefore, not entitled, either to oompensatiou for the value
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1880 of tlie materials used ia tlie construction of the puoon liouses, 
E((R«icKt,or,r, or to pull them Jown and renaoTe the materials.MuiJJiucocf/*
k«rmokI«. Mr. Bonnerjee for the plaintiff,

Mr. Mittev for tlie dgfendaniJ.

WiiiBOs; J,—This 19 a suit by an ejeotod tenant of land in 
Calcutta against his landlovd, in wliioh he cltiims to bo oiititleil 
to remove buildings alleged to have been erected on tlic jn-e- 
mises ia question by him, or his predocessoi's, or to b« ptiid 
compensation in respeofc of tbem.

The case came on for settlement of issues on the 8th inataiiti, 
and the issues were settled accordingly. The first issue ia:— 
“  By what law. are the rights of the parties governed,”—i. e., 
by Hindu law or English.

If the case is governed by English law, then it was admitted 
that the plahitiff’s claim fails; if by liiudu kiWj then tliero 
remain other issues to be tried, Tliia question was ai-gued by 
Mr. Bonnerjee for the plaiutiff, and Mr. Mittcr for tho defend
ant, and I took time to consider my judgment.

Ifc appears from the pleadings on both sides that the land in 
question is iu Calcutta, and that the tenancy was ono created 
by express contract. The parties concerned are, and tlirough- 
ont have been, Hindu. By what law are the luoideuts of such 
a tenancy governed ?

The law generally to be applied by tliis Coucfe within 
Calcutta is the commou law of England, subject to oxcciitiona, 
qualifications, and additions which it is unueeessary at jirasoiit 
to notice. But by s. 17 of 21 Geo. I l l ,  c. 70, ifc ia provided, that

inheritance and succession to lauds, rauts, and goods, and all 
matters of contract and dealing betwaeu party and party, ahull 
be determined, in the case of Mahomedans, by the laws and 
usages of Mahoniedaus, and in the case of Gentoos, by the laws 
and usages of Geutoos.”

If this proviso applies to the case, then, subjccfc to tho other 
issues remaiiiing to be tried, the plaiutiff is prima facie outitled
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to reDaova tlia builJiaga, erected upon the- laacl oi* to receiva 
compensation : In ve Thalioor Chunder Paramanieh (1). -

The decided cases bearing upon the matter ace not iiumerous,
In Doyal Chand Laha v, Bhoynilnath Khettry (2), Phear J., KDaM0K4.B, 
grauted an iajuiiction, reafci’atning the defeadant, who had been 
in oceapatiou of premises ia Calcutta, from removing the mnte- 
rials of additional buildings which he said he had built; reserv
ing leave to the defendant to bring a suit within two months to 
establish a special custom alleged by him, which would authorisa 
his act. In that case, however, the report does not shew under 
what circumstances the defendant had been in occupation, 
whether as tenant, and if so to whom, or under some independent 
title. Unless he were tenant, and tenant to the plaintiff or of 
some one to whose right the plaintiff sucoeeded, the deoisiou 
in that cose does not bear upon the present, Kor does the 
report shew whether the learned Judge dealt with the case as 
one governed by English law or by Hindu law. If by the 
latter, then the decision seems to be overruled by the later 
I'ttll Bench case of In re Tlialtotyn Chunder Paramanieh (1). ,

The last mentioned case decided that, according to Hindu law, 
buildings do not become the property of the owner of the soil 
on which they are erected, merely because they are erected; but 
that any one who has built on land which he occupies under 
any bond fide claim oi; title, is entitled to remove the materials or 
fee paid for them. In Parbuity Bewah v. Woomatara Ddbee{3) 
the question was, whether the tenant of land in Calcutta, oa 
\irhiah be had erected tiled huts, was entitled to remove them.
A  ^ustom to remove such erections was proved, atiid Maopherson,
J.,” upheld the tenant’s right to remove. But in that case it 
was not necessary to decide, nor does it decide anything, as to 
what the right of a tenant is, apart from evidence' of custom.

These are the only oases with which I am acquainted be^cing 
at all directly upon the question now raised for decision, and 
none of them appears to me to decide the question.

Ia the absence of express authority, I am of opinion that a 
tenancy created by contract is within the words “  matters oj

, (1) B. L, B.., Sup. Vol., 595. (2) Ooryton, 117̂  . ,.,<3) 1.4. B. L. E., 201
92 '
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1880 contract and dealing between party and p artysee  Uio proviso
®siTpdu“ k  ̂ of s. 17 of 21 Geo. I ll, c. 70.

The law as laid down in the EuU Bench case referred to
Kdbmokai!. when applied to a contract of touauoyj is not iiicousistoiit Avith

auything'in the Coatract A ct,(IX  of 1872), and therefore is 
uuaffected by it̂  e. 1.

Upon the first iaeue, therefore, I find that the rights of the 
parties are governed by the Hindu law as laitl down la the 
case just meulionod. The remaining issues will have to bo 
tried.

Attorney for the plaintiff: Buboo MohmdTonnth Uonnerjee,

Attorneys for the defendant: Messrs. C?/t«se and Dose,
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lieforo Mr. Justice Wilson.

1879 KALLT CHURN SHAW add  anothisb ». DUKIH3I!: UIUKK
Dec, 1. -AND IN O TH BJl.

JBindu law—■ Custom—Mitrriage of Widow—Stigai* Muri'uigo—LimilatioH 
Act {XVof 1877), stthed. ii, arts. 88, 00, ISJO, U4.

A man, wlio is a member o f  tlia H uIitiicc cnste, miiy cniibrnot a mai'i'iuiro in 
tlie. sagai form witli a widow, even i f  lie Liis a wife living, pi-oviileil, in the 
latter case, that he is a childless niiin.'j'

Qwfflre.—Whetlier a maiTied woman may not contract a nugai uiivreiago, 
notwitbsUnding that her hasbmd is living, if the panebivyet has oxuminecl 
the ease, and reported tbat her Uuabund is unable to support her?

In tlie year 1857 A diad, leaving a son, tlxo plaintiff IJ, and the defendantt) 
C and Z>, his widows, him surviving. C took possoislon of nil A’s property. 
The plaintifi B  was the son of JD, and shortly after A’s doatli, /> gave birth 
to another son, the plaintill £!. In 1865, D instituted a .suit agauist C, 
and B  and JŜ alleging that A had left a will. In this suit, 0  claimed 
to be the heiress of A. No decree was made in tlio suit, which waa 
compromised. In .November 1877, B and 13 entered into posaession of a 
shop, which had belonged to their father, and which had been raanaged, during 
their minority, by the defendant C, In 1879, the plaintiffs inatituted tho 
pwsent suit, claimhig to recover from 0  the property of A come to her 
hewds.

♦ See Dalton's Descriptive Etlniology of Bengal, p. 138. 
f  Of. M<tdaik Ghaseraiu v. Budaik Pershad Marsh., 644.


